
ILLINOIS CENTRAL U. li

TI1K

Shortest and Quickest Routt
TO

St. Louis ami Chicago.

Tho Oulv Ijino Kuiminj

0 DAILY TRAILS
From Cairo,

Making Dirkct Connkotion

with
K A STERN LINKS.

I' rains Li.i Caihu:
3: O u in. Mail,

Arriving in St Louis U.tfl m.; CMc.no,8:3i) o.n..,
Conimciinir nl Oilin kud KlbuKtinn fi r Clnciu
Datl. Loui-vill- e, ludUiiapulia kiui pol"U Kan.

1W5 i. m. Flint St. J.oul. (mil
Wi-mto- i ri Kxjji'i'hw.

Arriving li. Pi LonU (J:Ij p. ui , tnl ruui.cctlii,
(ur all poluU Wti.

3:45 i. in. J''aHt KxprcHH.
Kur St. Louli an.1 Chicago, orrivliiu ut Nt. Loiiu

J'J 1 5 p. ui.. and Clilcaij 7:ju a. in

p. jn Cincinnati Kxr-HH- .

Arriving at Cincinnati 7 :0 a. m ; l.ntn-wl- li ;i:Y
a. m. ; Inrtlauapo.ln 4.n4 a m . it b
t h id tram reaiti the above pint.! 1 !J i 'iO
UOL'KS In atlvnucu of an; oilier reutu.

tC-Tl- ie 3:4r a. m. ei press Um Pl'LLMAN
hoaKPIMi CAR from Cairo to Cincinnati, with
out changes, suil through sleepers to v.. Lo'ib
an t Chicago.

Fast Time Kast.
'llwI'lliriU'sl t,'r """ "11! Cu"'roni;li to Hum.i rtt 1 n em poluts without iov deh'

caused Kunday intcrvtuibK- The )at;irilay alter
jool tra.u fiuui Cairo arrives In new Yo'k Mnii'lnj
norolug at in Thirty-si- bourn it advanced
ut other roote,
.For through ticket and furttiei ii.tuimatloi,

i piv at Illinois Central Kanreail Cairo.
J. II. JON Kh.TiriLt AtffM

i. H. HANSON, tun. !'. AxuDt. UuraifO

li. It. TIME CAHI) AT CAIIIO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL !(. K

Trains dupa t. Trial in- nrrvu.
Mail 2:21a. m. 'Mull .4 4 h. m
Kipn-- 1 1 p. m I tKxprti-i- ' . 11 44 a. m.

ISl Louis Kx li:;' u. in. I tsl Loins Hi p. III.

I. C. H It (Southern iJivisn. II)
-- NUIl 4:4ft a. m I tV O. Kx ., M i a. n,

t Kxp'e-- s M: ' a in 1 tN. O Kx., 11:10 a.m.
tActom.-- 3 4i p. in. tN.O. E . 4:: i p 'U.

T. I., a l.M. It. It.
Kipri-- s 10:31) p. m. I Express. ... .3:10 p. m.
sj L. Mail ... : p.m. M.L Mall. .ti:i a m.

tSl. L. fcx !):"' intM L. Ex.. vlop m

W., ST. L. A T. It. K.
Mall Jk. ix 4:Hia.iD. I 'Mall Ex H.Vip.m.
Accuin 4:") p.m. I 'Acco u o :,o a.m.

Freight a.m. Freight .0 4.'. p.m
M"IHI.K A OHIO It. K.

Mall 5:2 a.m. Mull
Kipres Il:ina.m Kipr s 10:u p m.

Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

AUH1YAI. AND DEPAHTl'Bh 01' .VAiLS
An t i Oct 1 1

y. O. I fin PL
I. C K. K (iLrouubUK'k niail) b a. in.

..11."tia ui
" (way mall)....M... ..'i "p in
' (.soutlieru Ulv. .. ,.4::i0p m. ;.

Iron Moutitnlu K. K ..::! . in. 'i l.
Waliai-- R. K v ..6 a. in. P.
Texaa 4 t. l.ou H. K .. li I ItOI 7 a.
bt. Loula A Clro H. K ..4 p. m II a

Ohio Ktvrr ..3 i. ui $ p.
M.ff him arrlrci Wed . Sat t M )ti.

di parta Wd , Krl t Sun.
P O. Ben del. op u from ,.7:30 am toT::i l pm
P.O. tiox del. o,.n trom .. a. tu t" m.

Ben. del. open trom. ..Ha. m. to lOa.Dj.

Bundata lioxdt-1- . open from. ..6 a. ru. tc lo::iatr
It pu'illxl.ed tr'm

tlniu lotlm In flty paiTa. Chhi.l-- vomi pr
cordiuuly. WM. )I. MTkI'IIV P. M

AttE LINCOLN1

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY.
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Onranizi'tl Dta-crabt- 1883, rmler ilif
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.

fioeccMor to Widow and Orphan MiiiohI AM So-

ciety, o uaiilzed July 4th, 1ST7, nudd'
the lawa of l7ii.

joll V It. ROBINSON - l'iciiilui.t
WM. STKATi' N.... Vicu l'rtnldmi:
J. A. tiOLuSTINE ..TniBMiri'i
C. W. UONISU....- Medica. Advift-- i

TUOMAS LEWIS

BOARD OF DIRECTOIl koh 1st YEAR.
Wm. Htratton,8tmtton Hlrd, iTowra.l'H'.m, HI.

j, a. IfOldatliiii. oftioldi"tln A , w Itnle-tal- u

and dry ttoodiC W. Dtinniuii. M.

Prl. Bd. Mud Kx., for I'maton; Albert Luwla,
commlmilon mcrchitiit : J. II Koliinaun, rouniy
itldtio an notary public; Wm. Y. Pllrhcr, com.
broker and Iniuranre axent: R. II Miit-d- , city

trt'ft anpiTVUor; M. I'h llt n, carpi titer and hiilid
er: Tboiiiim I.ewK atiornev and h. V.

Pierw.iittorney-At.litw- , DuQnoin III : K. 0. I uca
ranhler of ci'iil-fiinln- Huns Aahlev. Ill Albert
llavden, caahler of Uooru'e Contie ly A Co., Sprint!
field. M 1 II. M iltinn, KttornBV-Kt-lii- lWi u

dolph airottl. Chlmttn; Hon. llolit.A. llatcin'r,
CharleHtun. Mo.j H. Lolublor.

caibier First National HauU, bttiart. Iowa.

WANTED
A LADY of ABILITY
To cauva for Madama Ui lwold'a
I'aieui Skirt support iik cornet and
MIlrl.alltniiirti.F. In Puir.i ,wl vl.ltlt.
ty. 'lhcnonru without a rivul. bend
lorclrcuiiir.

.1. It PUTNAM. Our. Aut .

ISO Statu Street, Clilcnuo

i'i it 'l int HUMAN HOUY KM.AKliKlV PKVKI
CTTKII, HI'UKNUTMKM:!)." Km., la an
aOvrlmiMni'iit, limn run In '"" l"'l"'r. I" f'l'lv l"in- -

lliliriON wn Hi HliV ilnl' llimn if. nu n in iiinii.
US

yrry liliHilyTnT tirMMl. IMli'rt'WII'll pi'r-nn-n IliflVV

nW'l circular nvmK nil h n ii'iilwrw

Emu MrnH Ai.fn., Huiiitin. JVY

I MORPHINE HABIT
lAfllML II, II, KANK, III III IhWHIWT
lllllnma.aiiw olliiiia K.lllPilr Wlmmli'

an ir bii rura hlMMlf ulfHr and pliil.lf. Kr tr.llram
HUt. .nil i.,i1ni..m.lit. Iri.tll .mlii.nl luaillml iiitti.aH..K'1'lr.al

U. Ut kAMa, !), Ill) rlta Hi., .w Itrk till.
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RANKS.

rjillE CITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

OA PITA L. 100.000!
A Geueral Buiikiui,' JiiwiiicHS

Coiiductetl.

TJIOsJ, W. II.VI.IjIUAV

NTERIMUSE SAVING RANK.

Of Cairo,

KXCLl'blVELY A SAVINGS HANK.

THOU. AV. HAM-IUAY- ,

Treau'tr.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

t

Hoiiiiiifrcial AvPiaie Hinl Eighth Strut

CAIUO.IM.H.

f. BltOSS, I'reMd'-.it- P. NV-K- Vii t PriVul
II. V KLLii, Canhlcr. T. J. K.:il)i, Aff't c,ifi,

Uirmt !:
, Bron Ciifro Will lain KlJtd. .Cv.ln

I'elerNflf " William Wolf.... "
c. M " C. O. I'atler "
n A. liuder " I II. Well '

J. Y. Ciem'on, (.Hltilnnia.
A mE KKA '. DAN KING llfSlNKnS DON K.

ExchaiiKO fo'.d and bo'iht. Interest pntil u
fie vti.ifn l)oprt:neiit. C'oilectiuiia made n
all h:i!i.-- prniuitlv attcniU'il tc.

PUOKESSIUNAI. LAUIJS.

J)R. J. E. STRONG,

ITomoeopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cair., ill.

VAPOU, ELBCTKO-VAPO- anh MEDICATEI-JIATlIr-

aoinlnli-tcre- dully.
A .ady in at'.cnoance,

CONSULTATION FREE.

Y HAURELL, M. I).

OFFICE-Ea- nt Side Coin narclal, Lelow th St.

Cairo. Illinois.

jit. K W. WHITLOCK,

ii .No. IS'! C'"rr.m T' A e.' tiL. li.lwict
pi 'i rA N'li.il t.M.

G. PARSONS, M. 0.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICS-Cl- ty Or iR S:ore, Carhondale, 111.
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The Largest
Merchant Tailoring

I.- wtuuiiiii: ,IUU3

WANAMAKER
&

BROWN,
UAK tLALiLi,

Philadelphia.
A full line of card aamplea of'
the great niece eooda a'ock i

V will ce tound Witt. f V
GEO. O. CIIR1STMAN,

SALES AGENT,

Cairo, Ills

WeakNervousMen
Wlinaoileblllty.rxliiiualril
liimrn, piuui.ouio ill en.v
and fulliirfl to inifurm IUV'a
clullea properly are eniiwd by

error of youth, ete.,
nl llml a in i ff i t and lunt inti

reMoniiinn to rolMut licalih
and litoi-.ni- " iniiiilioixl in

,inemPSiuN uui.ua.!t?ioitlir .iumn'-- diuifoiK nr
In unniii'ulB. 'Pn. I r.'ii l nuillt of
Ki'rvmie lililllty and

r .li.,, I j),ciiv In mi i riirin
Hipoeiwfill booniifO Imnil ,m pi rlVit dlaminaia,
now Mild illrri't nii'llintla nirl ali'nluln llior.
oiiclint'Ui l'n II Infnrnnlliin and Treatiaa (r.o.
Adilrum ConanltlnK I'liyak'lnu uf
HAR8T0N REMEDY CO., 4G W.I 4th St., New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I'luco your onlur wltli Ilcwt'tt for
Oymom ami Finb. tf

"i

CJiaiiffo of Finn.
Nutico in hi.Tt'liy vi a tlmt the buaiiiess

firm herotoloie known tin S, Uiftm witter,
conducted by A. lilnck ut 140 Ci inmcrcinl
Avtnui', in tliecity of Cuiro, nnd StHfe of
IllinoiB, in hereby dissolved, and buhinesn
will hereafter bo conducted under the btyle
and mimo of "Uliick liri B." All accounts
of old firm will be assumed by us.

M. C. Black,
W. E. Black.

For a Good Meal
or a ,'ood room, go to Di:Biun', 50 Ohio
levee. tf

S'K Cial Term ot the Circuit Court.
A H)i cntl term of lau circuit court ol

Alexander county, in the stuto of Illinois,
tor tliu trariKaciion of coiiunon law, cli

and criminal biiainehS hits been tbis
d:iy called to convene at the court house iu
the city of Cairo tin JTonduy, November
10th, 188-1- , at a o'clock 1. M.

Ai.ex II. Ikvin, Clerk.
Cairo, HI., S, pt. !0th, 1884.

For tins Best Oysters,
yi to DuIiHunV, Tjii Ohio levee tf

Hewett cun su;iply you with the best
Oysters in the city. tf

Never Give lp.
If you ore tulicrinu witli low and di-p- n

Ki,ed epirits, lots uf appetite, general de-

bility, disordered blood, weak cuni-titutio-

headnchc, or any disuse of a bilious na-

ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-

tric Bittern. You will bo turpricd to see
the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
ind activity will return ; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitter. Soil at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. C

IL'Wett's Oyster Depot is on Eighth
street, one door cst of Commercial. tf

Open lay and Xijjlit.
DeBauti's ii fet.iuratit, 50 Ohio li.vee. tf

mickieu's Arnica itive
The Best Salve lu the world for Cuts,

;,":iieM, Snres, Ulceri', Salt Rl.eutn, Fever
'ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

i orns.uiiii nil Skin Eruptinne, and positively
m I lies. It is trtjarauteed to give per

lect Batisfnctio'i, or noiiev refunded. Price
J"i cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Urotliers.

Only tlielii't Brand of oyster,
at DiB.iUii'ti, 50 Oh.o tf

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. la., savs;

"My wife has been seriously affected with
a cough for twenty-fiv- e year.--, and this
spring more severely than ever belnre. Sh
had used many remedies without relief, and
being urtied to trv Dr. King's New D,s- -

covery, did so, with most gratifying results.
f lie first bottle relieved her vi-r- much, and
ItlH Mirnllil I ji i r f i . Iih4 fifian ll'i-ll- ' f ,1 r.'i Ii.t.

I She has not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros' drug
store. size $1.00. 0

All heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rico Manufactur-
ing Co. for $2.50 per thousand. tf

Look for the Red Li?Tit,
at DeBiiuu's 50 Ohio levee. tf

Lots of People
get bilious, have heavy hcitd.ichi s, mouth
loul, yellow eyes, &c, all the I irect result
of impure Llood which cm be thoroughly
cleansed, renewed and enriched with Kidney-

-Wort. It acts at the s une time on the
Kidneys, Livt r and Bowels and hn more
real virtue in a package than can be found
in any other remedy for the same class of
disease.

A Fair Ofler.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, alllict-e- d

with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

Physicians recommend porous plasters in
cases of backache, lame side, stifT muscles,
iheutnatism and all c 'al paitis. Hop Plas-

ters uro the best made, combining Fresh
Hops with Gums. Roady to use, pleasant
and powerful in action. 2o cts. at any
drugstore. (9)

Samson's Lees and Locks.
When Delilah clipped off Samson's locks

that mighty athlete at once became "us
other men." If it could be proved that the
possession of luxuriant hair would enable
men to tear open lions' jaws,Hiseox & Co.,
would be driven wild in the effort to sup-
ply enough of Parker's Hair HaNam to
meet the demand. As it is .lie Balsam
prevents your hair from fallirg out, and
restores the original colored if faded or
gray. Bt sides it is a great addition to the
toilet table simply as a dressing.- -

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, r.ronchitis.Croup, Ini1u- -

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In- -

cttucnt Consumption and for ike rc
lief ofcor. iutnptive persons in advan
ced stages of llic Disease. 1 or Sale
by all Druggists. Price, sj Cents.

HOCKING VALLEY RIOTS.

Another Itlot In Progress In tha
Ilocklutr Valloy at Murray

Olty.

Pinker on Dotectives Fired Upon, and
the F.ro, Driva the Strikers to

the Wooda-Ma- ny Injured.

A Call Mads Upon the Suto Militia at

Columbia For Assistanc- e-

Tioutls Foftred.

Clkvelai, 0., November
riot Is In progress la the Hocking Valley
at Murray City. This morning at on
o'clock tho striking uiluers rushed upon
thu fuardsaud heavy firing followed, ovel
COO shots being fired. Many buildings'
were riddled with bullets. The Plukortou
detectlvua returned the tire aud drove thu
strikers to the woods. Many ot tho
strikers wore Injured, but no one Is re-

ported to have been killed. A call has
been made upon the State militia at Col-umb-

for assistance. The latest ad-

vices state that the strikers were burning
tho railroad bridges aud cutting tho
wires. Serious troubh) Is feared.

Another Account.
Ci.KVKUXD, 0., November 7. Another

riot Is Iu progress In tho Hocking Valley.
State troops have been called for. Mur-

ray City was attacked at ten o'clock last
night by an armed force of men, sup-pose- d

to be strikers. The attack was be-

gun about an hour after linker-ton'- s

men went off guard,
giving place to the new company's
police. Tin: mob tired upon the town
and mining company's store from the
hills on all sides. The shots were re-

turned by the police and became a regular
fusilade on both sides. The guards were
driven in from the hill above the hoppers,
und had it not been for the action
of l'lnkerton's men, who came
out jtit In time, tho hoppers
would have been burued. Explosives
were thrown from hills which burst In the
town, shaking the eurth. The strikers
stood the terrible lire poured Into
them by the guards, and returned
it with a vitror that surprised them.
After an hour's flight the squad of Plnk-erton- 's

men. uudei Sergeant McAdy,
flanked the atUcklugparty and drove them
off. The rocks in several places on the
hills were found spattered with blood,
showing that the strikers had not escaped
unhurt. None of the guards or employes
of the company were hurt. The side of
the company store bears the marks of
over a hundred bullets. Several of
the company's houses are almost
riddled and windows are broken
out all over town. Sergeant McAdy was
oil tho ground at 7. a. m. All telegraph
lines between Columbus and Murray City
were cut. The Carbon Hill A Sand Hun
Railroad bridges were burned, which
slops all tralllc.

Pointing' to Feaoe.
Ntw York, November 7. Tho general

passenger agents of the rnilrduds leading
out of New York met this morning und
coiisiilered tho (jue.wtion of reducing
rates to level Ilrst-clas- s fares. Tho
emigrant rates to Chicago to-da- y is
fcl.'i, while the llrst-cla- ss fare to the
same point nominally is $12, mid tickets
can be bought readily for ten dollars ut
the ollices of the scalpers, It Is con-
fidently predicted that tho Pennsyl-
vania Road is making preparations to
go Iu the light, und tlmt their prices
will be very much lower. Rates to
points In the State remain the same, or
about one ceut a mile. .

Assassinated.
Springfield, Mo., November 7.

James Alsup member of a uotoiious fami-

ly, was assassinated while riding along
the road iieur his house In Douglas Coun-
ty. Ills sons were unpopular with other
young men In the neighborhood, aud this
had something to do w ith the crime.

Drowned Herself.
Cairo, III., November 7. Miss Ella

Mitchell, a young lady of this city,
drowned herself In the Ohio River last
night between one und two o'clock, ller
body was recovered.

The Rata War.
Nkw York, November 7. Klernan's

News Agency stalest "The New York
Central Kailroad has just reduced Its rates
to Chicago to 8U. This gives the West
Shore n differential rate of Sl.flu. The
West Shore tickets sell ut S'J.50, and the
brokers predict a greater reduction.

The Week's Failures.
Nkw York, November 7. The failures

throughout the country for the seven
days cntllng to-da- y, reported bv R. G.
Dun & Co,, numbert United States, 185;
Cauada, 21; total, 20(1; a marked tie.
crease over last week, when the total was
257, and the previous week, 25H. Tho de-
crease arises In tho New England and
Middle States and In New York .City.

A Shut Down.
Fall Rivicr, Mass,, November 7. At

a meeting of tho Hoard of Trade this
morning a majority favored a shutdown
next Meek. An agreement to close on
Saturday night for one week has been,
signed by mills representing l.ouo.ODO
spindles, and enough are expected to
sign this afternoon to bring the number
up to 1,400,000.

Another Polyiramist Sentenced.
Salt Lakk City, November 7. In tho

Evans polygamy ease, the mother of tho
second wife testliled that her daughter
married Evans. The second wife, ad-

mitting the nmrrluge, said It was not by
the conseutof the llrst wife. Tho jury
convicted the prisoner.

Brained by a FcUow-Oonvle- t.

jKieifKiisoN City, Mo., November 7.
Thomas Bradley, a convict at the Peni-

tentiary, quarreled lost night with anoth-
er named Frank Blizzard Hbout a picture,
when tho former struck tlio latter
over tho head with a boot-tre- e,

from the effect of which ho died ntj

eleven o'clock to-tln- Bradley Is serving
a two years' term from Chariton Comity,'
tll.Mird was serving a seven-yoiu'- s' tttrmj

'for forgery and was convicted In Batna,
County in 187V. Bo was on hto sccondi
term and was couslduisd a bad uaa, ,

roiti:ra xisws.
Germany.

iUFI'LICMRMTAHY EIJCCTIOSf .

Bicnm, Nuvombur f. Thn reHtilt of
tho supplementary elections held yester
day tor ummbora of tho ltelchstag Ui
!TrankforU)u-thi)-M)il- Tabor (Socialist),
elected by 12.5C3 votes; Elborflold, Htarin
(Socialist), olocUid by 17.3311 votes May.
enco, llacko (Center), had an easy vic-
tory over hli opponent Darmstadt,
Ulrica (National), elected by a largo ma-

jority.

Frs.no s.
1IU1 CHOIJCJtA.

Pauih, November 7Conulorablo
alarm L felt huro oyer tho Increase of

cholera as announced y. Evory pre-

caution Is being takcu to prevent Its
spread. Sixty cases of cholera
aud twelve deaths havo been
reported during tho twenty-fou- r

hours ending at noon to-da- y.

The Government has announced Its Inten-
tion of Issuing two bulletins dally, giving
tho number of cases and deaths for
tho previous twelve hours. It Is
feared tho disease will spread Into
Germany. Tho authorities havo thor-
oughly disinfected a number ot i houses
on Rue Moutreul, where It is stated tho
cholera made Its first appearance. It Is a
thickly populated quarter, and does uot
enjoy a good reputation lor health,.

England.
AMERICAN SliCCRMIKS.

London, November 7. Tho market for
American securities remalas quiet. Lit-

tle chaugo Is quoted, and Investors are
waiting tho olllclal news coutlrmlng the
election of Cleveland before doing any-
thing. Tho tendency Is to Lay largely
all American securities except Gould
shares.
MAKI.NQ ISK OF THEIR OPPORTUNITY.

Pull Mall Democrats are making good
use of the opportunity offered by the uon-recei- pt

of ouiclal news denying Cleve-
land's election, to doom the Republicans
to lengthened exclusion from the Presi-
dency. They sny the Democrats will thus
reap the reward of having saved the

from corruption.

Running Ahead of Time.
Rochester, N Y., November 7. Two

West Shore passenger trains collided
this forenoon ou the Buffalo, New York
& Philadelphia Road, on which the West
Shore trains enter the city.

Conductor Leary and Krukeniau Rol-
ling hud their heads badly bruised.

Both engineers and firemen jumped Into
the Genesee River and saved their lives.

Mrs. Mclntyre, of Scottsvllle had five
ribs broken und her back sprained.

Both locomotives and two cars were
liadly wrecked. The cause was one train
running ahead of time.

MAKKHT li:i'OKTS.
drain au4 Provisions.

Kill DAY, XOYEMHKK 7, ISM.

ST. LOt ly
Cotton steady ; ml'klllnir, i)l,iln,.e.
FLot it Sternly; X.VX to choice,

putimtM, 'i.l.'i.
WiiEAT-WeuUcr- ;Xo. 2 Red, 75 V 6 "tic j No.

3 lied, iii'i'iiiin'ae.
Uoun Mfiidy; No. 2 mixed, 8"'uML,c; No.

2 white mixed, 41c.
(IMS Slt'iuly ; No. 2, 2110.20 'c.
It YK Lower; No. 2, su l.;e.
Toim ro Firm; lues; common to choice,

jii iniit iii.w; ii'tir; common iii tear,
Ou; tiieilliiin to tioml funi'.i I7.mi.

H o I'rnirle. HiMm fur jirlimt to choice
new ; rliivrr nil... I, 7.(Ki in.mi f.ir roiiililiin to
prime; prime new tluiutliy, i).noali.uu; fan-
cy, l;l.iiirl4.ili).

Hi '1 I K h stonily ;rhoeo to fanev' ereumery,
a.iiiiec; dairy, choice to fancy, Jl J."ie.

Kuiis stemly; fresli stock, lS'ulDo per
dozen.

Poi atoks Firm for choice; common dull;
common to choice, 27 Vx leo.

Pouk Dull; new menu, if 1I.7.VS 14.00,
Iauii toilet ; priini) steam, HVu"o.
Hacov I .on if. sc; Hliortd, V39'oj

cli'iir rlhs, a',c, all packeil.
Wuob , choice, Jrt; fair, 27c;

d In try iiml low.-jm-jft- I'nw imheil-t'holc- c

JiidJiiSc; ifooil nverauo medium, IS'
llic; selectfil 11 it line, l7'IHe; irood uvenwe,
liil7ej heHvy, 14'ii'ltic; eomlilnir, quarter-bloo-

combing, low grades, li
17c.

IliDKs-Stoi- vly and firm; drv flint, 17c;
diiiniiKcil, He; hulls or stns tllnt,
lee; salted, Oc; Rluo stock, fte. (ireen
salted, tfc; diimawd, 7c; veal calf skins, II Sc;
hulls or stairs, tie; reen, uiicurod, 7a7S'o;
damiwd, 5',c; kIiic, ;lo.

Shkkp PKt.rs-im- il; ureenoacoc; dry, do,
45v; (recti HheurlliiK, l.Va:iou,

NEW TOIIK.
Wui'.'iT-T.ow- or; No. 2 "Ped, November,

82c; lii'ceiuhcr, sic; .lunuarv, tie; Febru-
ary, s7',c; Muivli, stii, ; .Miiv.ti.tc.

Cons Higher; November, M'.,e Peeetn-her- ,
I'.i'te; January, 47e; February, 47',c;

May, Iso,
Oats .steady ; November, 3J',e; Decem-

ber, Xie.

ClllCACiO,

Wiikat Weaker; November, 7tc;
74 'e; .liiiiimry, 74 '.e; May,

Chun Weaker; November, 41'4ej Do- -

rembcr, ; year, ;ii',c; Juniiary.
3d',c; May, :ts',,c.

Oat Firmer; November, 2.'iVe; Heeein-bc- r,

24e; year, 24 '.,c; Mav, 'Js'.'aJI'.c.
I'oiiK Lmvcr; year, ll,:1,; January.

$U.4ii; February, $1 l.ftn.
I ..v li li Lower; November, 'fi;.!'7S' i Decem-

ber, files', ; Juniiary, $i.'.i4; Februarv. 7.0J li :
March, $7.10.

Mimir Itms November, ; Juuuury,
$5.iKi; February, $i.U7S.

Live Stock Markets.
CMICAOO.

Hons Receipts Kl.t.mj nctlve; giMOo
lower; lluht, Jl.lii'n t . .." ; rouh pack.
Itiir, $l.2ii-,- 1.44; heavy iiaeklna and ship.
plmr, fl.iiiiti4.liii.

Caiii.k II Ipts, s.fiiio; nctlve; exports,
Ill u H.sC, ; m i u to choice, .1l,2H'o 4.1W.

MIKKC-ltecel- ptH, J.ikki; steady j common to
irootl, $2. Iii-- 1.20.

1IIIITAI.O.

Catti.k Market s(ealv; extra state and
western Mtcet'H, fil.l(l'il.4(l; koo'I to choice
shliiplinr, (l.7,Vii,i.il(l; iiieillitm tu k'ood hutcli-t'l'- s

,$,I4'-I.7,i- Htockers ami feeders, $;,40J
3.s.'i; fitlr to irood native i'ows, $;l'iOo I. no.

HHKKi' ami Lymiin Market onlv steii'lv at
last week'H prices; miiiiiiim to k'oo, $2.'74
a. ill; uixxl to choice, fil.'.'on toclmlca
western lambs, .il.'J.Vii l.ilO; CunadHS, fl.UO'il

llilllu.Miit'Liif iiellvn1 aliilil.i lil.rlm. rrnnA
to cinilcn Yorkers, f l.itlici l.7u; llnlit,'$M.Vi
4.44; hiilchers' (irinles, $1. 7011 t.so; pigs, $4.244
i.4l).

KANSAS CITY. "

CtTrt.K-lteeel- pts, .1,100; wenk and slow;
ramtei'N lower; exports, $il.(Hiil.:l4; (food to
choice shlpplnir, if4,iioin4.!K); common to me.
dliiin. $4.oii',i4.4o; feederH, $;i.7ftn l.i; cowa,
$2,Hnw:l.:in; Brnss Texas steers, $:I.2ii;,74; Col-
orado hiilr breedu,

lions Receipts, il.fcHi; weak; loo lower;
lotsai 211 to Hon pounds average, $4.744. "OJ
mnltllv, $l.4l)d'4.HO.

SiiKKf Keeolpts, 4JA; rjulet and unchanged.

Stock and Money Market.
Nkw Yoiik, November 7. 1 :30 p, m, Money
per rent.; exelmimn quiet, hut tlrm ; tinv

eminent dull; currency O's, ljrt bid; 4'
eoitpon, 122 hid ; do, 13' bid. Thn stock
market opened incited and feverish, ami In
the llrst half hour, tinder brisk selllnir, prices
OVwIltiii'l Vftl V from yesterday's clone, At
the first call selling ceased, ana considerable,
huyliift to pnver ensued, while, the bulls hid
price up, At noon prices were up 'rl per
onnt. from the lowest. After that there m
rottnwiini snllinu, and nt tho tlmo of wrltlnn
tlM market was uusetUod.

POUT NEWS.rta:

ITA0E6 or Till JtlTIK.
River marked by the gauge at this

port, at 3:12 p. ni. yesterday, 13 feet 3
inches. tall during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 0 foot 0 inches.
Chattanooga, Nov. 7. River 1 foot 0

inches and fulling.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7. River 8 feet 5

inche and rising.
Louisville, Nov. 7. River 2 feet 10

inches ,and falling.
Nashville, Nov. 7.-R- iver 1 ft 0 Inch-

es and falling.
Pittsburg, Nov. 7. River 1 feel 9

inches and falling.
Bt Louia, Nov. 7. River Is ft 11

miscellaneous items.
The city of Baton Rouge left here for

New Orleans at 5 p. m. yesterday. She
had about 1500 tons of freight.

The Belle Memphis for Vicksburg passed
down last night with a good trip.

The Success and Sarah E. Elliott passed
down with a big tow of rock yesterday for
Plum Point and Gold Dust.

The Iludson is duo ht for St. Louis.
W. F. Lambdin passenger agent will give
cheap rates.

The City of St. Louis from New Orleans
passed up last night for 6t. Louis.

The Jack FroBt leaves here this morning
for Wilson's Point.

The City of Cairo will report here to-

night for St. Louis.

Wasliiugton Letter.

The Approach of the Gay Season.
Peculiarities of Lire at the Capitol.
T he short Terra of Congress Presi-
dent Arthur aud his Reported En
tfageraeut.

Special Cerreai andence tu TU Bullotln.

Washinotok, Nov. 3, 1884.

It is an odd fact that the best sign of the
approach of the gay season in Washington
is noticed at the auction sales. These com
petitive entertainments are very popular in
this city and draw big crowds. They are
especially diverting to certain classes of
women who love a bargain as much as they
do a bonnet, but they are also a Bource of
excitement and interest to the very larga
number of people here, who eke out an in
come by renting rooms, or tak:ng boarders.
There is hardly a parallel ia any other city
of the country to this, in this respect. A,

reasonable estimate would say that at least
half of tho domiciles of Washington are oc-

cupied by more than one family. The
principle reason for this is found in the fact

that incomes are usually small, A clerk
with a salary of $1,000, $1,300 or $1,400
and an increasing family, cannot afford to
rent a good house for their exclusive use.
fie solves the problem of how to live well
on a small income, by sub-letti- apart-

ments in a Urge house the rent of which he
assumes, but reduces in this way very often
so that his living rooms cost but a nominal
sum. The unmarried clerks and clerkesees,
and young couples, and visitors for "the
season," make up his tenants. Now, as
winter approaches and the city fills up with
people, the vacant houses are taken and the
customers. One would think that some
time the second hand furniture would fail
to materialize and spread itself over the
large store rooms, and out into the street
and half wy up and down the block, as is

the case on auction days here; but it is al-

ways there. The half-wor- n carpets and
chairs, the faded settees and sofas, rheu-

matic tables and blase bric-a-bra- c, all elo

quently dumb about the things and events
with which they have been associated, are
on hand, and aro eagerly bought and carted
off to commence life over again in a sort of
a way. It is wonderful where it all comes
from, bat it is a good illustration of how
changeable an offico holding community is.

There is an opportunity for an imagineative
writer to trace the career of furniture from
a cabinet minister's to Dinah's front parlor
if he wants to. Such mutability: apper-

tains to Washington curious. But the sub-

ject is left for the romancer, with the asser-

tion that the movement of old furniturt is
tho first sign of the coming gay season.

The second or short session of congress
is usually an important one. It meets in
December, a Urge slice is cut out for the
holidays, and it expires March 4th. This
leaves little chance for active business and
besides tho houso is practically disorgan-

ized. Those who have been defeated for
the new term do not care to work. Their
interest is dead. Those who are

are busy with schemes for getting better
committee placet, and eo the session is
usually a trifling one, The laxity which
prevails is, however, taken advantage of by
the lobbyists. There are more steals car-

ried through and mors bad legislation is en-

acted. The salary grabs and special grants
of all kinds, hove all passed on the ere of
an expiring congress. It always happens
when tho dominant party is overthrown in
congress, that tne soreheads signalize
their retirement to private life by gouging
something from tho treasury, This soothes
the pangs of defeat and eases the pain
which attends the overthrow of their am-

bitions. Linos.

feccret of Micccua.
RtiK'lr miners well for RUCCeSS, SS Mr,

J. II. Goldsmith, Walnut Stock Farm, N.
Y., and Mr. J. J. Deyos, Jsckaon, Mich-

igan and hundreds of others, testify to
the wonderful curative qualities of 8t. Jac-

obs Oil, for all kinds of hone ailments.


